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Senator Farwetl's Texai Land.
Senator Clinrlen V. Harwell, ot Illinois,

and his partners, hi? brother nud Abner
Taylor, will make from $15,-000,0-

to S'.'O.OOO.OOO in their Texas land
speculation. It Is said that the state of
Texas has given to tho Fnnvell company
8,000,000 acres of land in Texas. Tho
land today is worth $5 an acre, and the
state buildings did not cost more than
$1,000,000. Tho land Is all fenced in.
Beventy-flv- e thousand cattlo are now on
It, arid more ore to follow. It comprises
enough territory for a principality. The
Farwcll company have their headquarters
In Loudon. English oyltalists own about
one-quart- of tho stock.

This great and successful venture was
brought to tho Fnrwells by an Impecuni-
ous and visionary man, who obtained the
contracts which he sold to the Farwell
company. Tho story goes that the man
happened to be in Austin, and hearing
that the stato was offering land to any
one who would put up state buildings he
calmly walked up and took the contract,
When he had barely enough money in his
pocket to pay his faro to Chicago. The
same men who gavo away such a block
of land rather than rniso the money neces-
sary by taxation of course never dreamed
of questioning the contractor's fluaucial
ability. lie had some trouble In convinc-
ing the Fnrwells of tho value of the land,
owing to their distrust of the visionary
contractor's judgment, but Investigation
showed the vnlue, and the contract was
purchased for a few thousand dollars, and
a property was obtained which will net
Its owners many millions. Baltimore
American.

Depeudi on flow Yon Do It.
"Well, which are really the more injuri-

ous, cigars or cigarettes?" asked a pretty
girl ot a beflnnneled member of the Bel-
mont Tennis club, at the club's court yes-
terday aftornoon.

"I'll show yon," said he, and turning,
he called to a friend: "Ned, toss me a
cigar." Then he took out a line cambric
linen handkerchief, and blew a whiff of
smoke through tho cobweb texture. "Oh,
look how black it Is," said the young lady
for whose sake the experiment was being
made.

"Now look," said the club man. He
lighted the cigar nnd puffed till he got a
good volume of smoke, whlcfi ho poured
through the meshes of the lmndkci chief
again. A scarcely perceptible stain was
left on its whiteness.

""Well, that proves It," said the fair in-
vestigator. "Myl Just think of that hor-

rid black stuff all settling In your lungsl"
"Walt one moment," said the experi-

menter, and he repeated the experiment
with the opposite result.

"Well, how is that?" was the aston-
ished question.

"Why, it is simply due to the difference
In the way you place your lips when you
impel the smoke through the linen. Hold
them tight and blow hard, and it leaves a
stain upon them, and barely force the
smoke through and you get almost no
trace." Philadelphia News.

The Guillotine at Paris.
The distance from the prison door to the

guillotine Is not more than twenty steps.
The executions take place at the dawn of
day", and as far as anything being seen by
the crowd they are practically private.
Only the journalists and a few privileged
ones are admitted on the square. At 2
o'clock In the morning the cavalry and in-
fantry of the Paris Municipal guard, 100
each, fifty cavalry gendarmes and about
500 policemen appear. The soldiers push
back the mob so as to leave the entire
square clear. Shortly afterward the exe-
cutioner arrives in a large red wagon
which contains the guillotine. The In-

strument is packed in a number of cases,
each piece being numbered. The aids put
it together, the work not lasting over half
an hour. When the knife Is in place the
headsman tries its edge on a small bundle
of straw to see that it slides easily and
cuts well. Just before the moment of
execution the gendarmes range themselves
in horseshoe form around the guillotine
and two rows of policemen form a line
from the prison door to the instrument.
It Is through this line that the condemned
passes. Paris Cor. The Epoch.

Narrow Escape from Anery Dees.
A farmer who Is an exper In the culture

of bees declares that they are the most In-

teresting of creatures, and that their
"cnteness" is wonderful. Like all living
mature, the bee has a natural enemy; In
this case it is the moth miller, which some-
times drives the swarms to desperation
and frenzy. Then It Is that tho wary keep
at a safe distance from the hives. This
particular bee owner once saw a peculiar
instance of the bees' hatred of black ob-
jects. It became necessary In some way
to rearrange something belonging to the
hive, when, like a host of furies, the en-
raged inmates flew out en masse and at-
tacked tho disturber of their peace. Quick
as thought the farmer's wife ran and
threw her white apron over the husband's
head, whereupon the bees did not alight
on him, but Instead attacked two innocent
black, hens who happened near by, and
Stung them to death. Boston Post.

Employment for Prisoner.
Oakum picking Is doomed even in mill

tary prisons. Sir E. Du Cane's last
tho discipline nnd management of

these Institutions is full of testimony for
the more excellent plan of employing
prisoners on less monotonou? and more
productive work. There Is a military
prison at Brixton, nnd here Ae governor
perceives a steady amelioration In the
conduct of his prisoners. He attributes
this lmproement In a great degree to the
pursuit of Industries which improve their
bodily and mental health. London News.

W froyal msm j.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'I his ptiwJer never varies. A marvel
ol ptitily, stieriRth ind wholesomcness
More economical then the ordinary kinds
and cannot e sold in eompe inn with the
multitude ot low let, short wnght alum
nr phosphate powders. Sold only in cms.
Royal Uakino I'owulr Co., io6 Wall
St., N. Y.
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FAMILY GROCERIES.

every description. Finest California canned goods.

ropean'and California dried Table delicacies.' Choice

coffee roasted ground premises. Colgate's toile'

other known brands

Clothing Furnishing Goods

which large assortment Eastern California

goods found moderate prices,

latest styles these cheaper

Francisco

Wines, Liquors Cigars

choice imported California brands cask,

gallon. Finest' American imported liquors. High'

grade cigars, tobaccos' cigarettes

ass"tmeht staple articles

usually kept first-cla- ss General

chandise

is Conte

EPITAPH:

secondhand

fourth

and

everything

'purchase"'

and

everything

Establishment.

No old goods. Everything fresh and new. Before you

make your purchases take a walk through

TWEED'S STORE
Cor. of Allen antf Fourth Sts.

TOMBSTONE. ARIZONA.

Sol Israel's
CIRCULATING

LIBRARY
?r ?(' V i

Contains the Following

Inew BOOKS.

Muhlbach's Historical Works.
, Life of Franklin.

Greville's Reign of George IV.
Greville's Reign ol Queen Victoria.
Grevjlle's Dasita's Daughter.
Greville's Cleopatra.

Life of Gladstone.
The, Religious Aspect of Philosophy.
Blaine's Twenty Years in Congress.
Grant's Memoirs.
Tilden's Speeches.

Memoirs.
Pioneer Times of California.
Porter's Incidents of the Civil War.
Mrs. Caster's Boots and Saddles.
Government Reform.
U. S. Civil Service Reform.

Henry George's Social Problems.
Henry George's Protection and Free Trade.

Williams'-Mlddl- e Kingdom.

Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad.
Mark Twain's Roughing it
Mark, Twain's Tom Sawyer.
Maik Twain's Prince and Pauper.
Mark Twain's Life on the Mississippi
Mark Twain's Huckleberry Finn.

Saxarac Lying Club.
Waverly Novels.
Miss Cleveland's Book.

BretiHart's Maraja.
Beet Hart's Snow-Boun- d at Eagles.
Bret Hart's Shore and Ledge.
Bret Hart's Luck of Roaring Camp.

Lovell's Fireside Travels.

Howell's Indian Summer.
Howell's Rise of Silas Lapham.
Howell's "A Woman's Reason."
Howell's "The Minister's Charge."

Marion Crawford's Mr. Isaacs.
Marion Crawford's American Politician.
Marion Crawford's Zoroaster.
Marion Crawford's Tale of a Lonely Parish,

Lew Wallace's Fair God.
Lew Wallace's Ben Hur.

Henry James" Princess Casamassima.
Maude Howe's San Rosario Ranch.
Craddock'j Prophet of the Great Smoky Moun- -

tains.'
CradJock's In the Clouds.

Mrs.' Burnett's Through One Administration.
Stockton's The Late Mrs. Null.
Hammond's Lai.
Helen Campbell's Mrs. Herndon's Income.

Howard's One Summer.
Mrs. --Ward's "Miss Brotherton."

Helen Jackson.s Zeph.
Robert Grant's Knave of Hearts.
Carey's. For Lilias.

Mrs. Dahlgren's Lost Name.
Thompson's Love Extreme.
Green's Hand and Ring.
Howe's, Moonlight Hoy.

Hardy's Wind of Destiny.

Rose Terry Cook's Sphinx Children.
MeClelland's Oblivion.

Jewett's Country o
Pendleton's Conventional Bohemian.
Mary Foote's John Bodewin's Testimony.

,
Hamilton's One of the Duanes.
Keenan's Trajan.
S. .p. Jewett's A Marsh Island.
Baylor's On Both Sides.
Perine's Wayside Gleamings.
Story's Jiammetta.

i i .
Van Vort's Without a Compass.
Hay's Story of Margaret Kent.
Aldrich's Marjorie. Daw, ,

Wendel's Rankels Remains.
Wendel's Duchess Remains.

The New King Arthur.
Astor's Valentine.
Edna Lyall's Donovan.
Sheldon's Salammbo.
Valera's Pepita Xmenez,

Balzac s Duchesse De Langease.
Balzac's Pere Goriat,
Balzac's Cousin Pons.,
Feuillet'sAUiette,
Zola's L'Assommoir.

Mrs. Wister's Lady with the Rubies.
Mrs. Wister's Vjoletta.

Manzoni's The Betrothed.
Arthur's W'ndow Curtains.
Gardening for Pleasure.
A'Romantic Young Ladv.
t i ,

Lusk's As it was Written.
Lusk's Mrs. Paixada.

Stinte's Buchholz Family.
Comstock's Frauds Exposed.
Next Door.

King's The Colonel's Daughter,
King's Marion's Faith.

Louisa Alcott's Little Men.
Louisa Alcott's "Jo's Boys."

Subscription for the Above Books,

SI-PE- R MONTH-S- I
! it . i i j . .

Or 25cts per Copy.

Any late books desired will be added to the
Library wltout extra charge.

Pre-emptio- n Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No 17H.)

United States Land OrFicE, 1

Tucsov, Arizona, Nov. 32, 1887. f
Notice is heieby given that the following

named settler has hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof w ill be nude before the Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Ijmd Office at Tuc-

son, Arizona, on the 18th day of January, 1888,
viz: James O. Snnford, of Tombstone, A. T,,
for the SW suction nine, T. ai, S. R. 26 east
He names the following witnes'e to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Jos. lasker, John Wilson
Tedrow, F. A. Abbott, W. A. Fuller, aU of
Tombstone, A. T.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Pre-emptio- n Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No. 1699.) -

United Statks Land Office, )
Tucson, Arizona, Nov. 2a, 1887. J

Noticp is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver of the U,S. Land Office at Tucson
Arizona, on the 18th day ol January, 1888,
viz: Joseph Tasker, of Tombstone, Arizona,
for the S E. tf Sec. 7, T. 20 S. R. 26 E. He
names the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Jas. O. Stanford, J. W. Tedrow,
J. W. Sanderson, George Pridbam.all of Tomb-
stone, Arizona.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Pre-emptio- n Notice.

(Declaratory Statement No. 1004.)

United States Land Ofmce, )
Tucson, Arizona, Nov. 22, 1887. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has 'iled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie mad'" before the Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Office at Tuc-
son, Anzom, on the loth dav of Ian. 1888. nz.
John Wilson Tedrow, of Tombstone, A. T.,
ior tne aiitf 01 section 19, z. 20 s. K. 26 K.
He names the following . unesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: James O. Stanford, George
Pridham, Joseph Tasker and W. A. Fuller,
all of Tombstone, A. T.

A. D. Duff, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.

(Homestead Application No. 17?,)
Unithj States Land Office, )

Tucso.n, Arizona, Nov. 22d, 1887. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-nune- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of the United States Land
Office, at Tucson, Arizona, on the 16th day of
January, 1888, viz: Francisca Diaz, widow of
Jesus Diaz, deceased, of Benson, Arizona, for
me vvjs ana iNiiji. swtf ana mvtf. section
32, T. 15, S. R. 20 E. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Anto-
nio Gnjalva, John D. Allen, Antonio Comadu-so- n,

Ramon Pacheco, all of Benscn,
A, u. puff, Register.

Summons.

In the Justice's Court of Precinct No. 1,
County of Ccchise, Territory of Arizona.

Before Jno C, Easton, a Justice of the
Peace

Cochise County Batik, plaintiff, vs. J. D,
Merchant, defendant. Action
brought in the said lusiicu's Court and the
complaint filed in the said Court by ,the said
Justice of the Peace in the said County of
locnise.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting to J.
D. Merchant, a defendant.

You are hereby uimmoned and required to
appear in an action brought against you by the
above nimed plaintiff in the said Justice's Court
befori- - the said Justice of the Peace, at his offire
on Allen street, City of Tombstone, Cochise
countv aforesaid, and to answer the said tom- -
phltit filed therein, withii five days (exclusive of
the day ot setwee) alter tne service on you 01

this summons, if served within this precinct, or
if sen ed without this precinct but in this county,
within ten days, or if served out of this county
within fifteen das; otherwise within twenty days,
or judgment bv default will be taken against you
according to the prayer of said complaint. 1 he
said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of $35, the amount of a
Hill of Exchange, drawn by ) ou on 1 he State
National Bank of El Paso, Texas, and paid by
p'aintiff together with interest and costs, and
you are hereby notified that if you tail to ap-

pear and answer the said romriaint, as above
required, the plaintiff willapply for judgment by
default against you for siid sum and all costs,

Given under my hand at my said office this 25th
day of November A, D. 1887.

I no. C. Eastov,
Justice of the Peace, in and for said Precinct,

County and Territory.

FELICE MINING COMPANY LO-rati-

of principal place of business, San
Fiancisco, California; location of works, Tomb-
stone, Cocliise County, Arizora Territory.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of
the Board of Directors held on the nth day of
Noember, 1887, an assessment (No, 1) of
twenty cents per shire was levied upon the cap-
ital stock of the corporation, payable imme-
diately in United States gold coin, to the Sec-

retary, at the office of the Company, 224 Monti
gomery Street, Room 8.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the 17th day of December,
1887, will tie delinquent, and advertised for sale
at public auction; and unless payment is made
before, will be sold on MONDAY, the 9th day
of January, i88, to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with costs of advertising and ex-

penses ot sale. By order of the Board of Di
rectors. 1 . r. HUULiiMj, secretary.

Office 224 Montgomery Street, Room 8,
San Francisco, California.

FISHER MINING COMPANYTHE of principal place of business, San
Franciso, California; location of works, Tomb-
stone, Cochise County, Arizona Territory.

Notice is hereby gien, that at a meeting of
the Hoard of Directors held on the nth day of
Noember, 1887, an assessment (No. 1) of
twenty cents per share was levied upon the cap-i- t

il stock of the corporation, payable imme-
diately in United Mates gold coin to the Secre-
tary, at the office of the Company, No. 224
Montgomery Street, Room 8, ban Francisco,
California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the 17th day of December,
1S87, will be delinquent and advertised for sale
at public nuction; and unless payment Is made
before, will be sold on MONDAY, the 9th day
of January, 1888, to pny the delinquent assess-
ment, together With costs of adverti-in- and
expenses of sale. By order of the Board of
Directors. T. F. HOLLING, Secretary.

Office No. 224 Montgomery Street, Room 8,

Sin Francisco, California.

Notice to Creditors- -

(Estate of Antoni-- t Edmonds, deceased.)

Notice is hereby ghen by the undersigned
administrator Of the estate of Antonia Edmonds,
deccaseJ, to the creditors of and all persons hav-

ing claims against ths said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary ouchers within ten
months after the first publication of this notice
to the said administrate, at his place of busi-
ness, Ciiy of Tombstone, County of Cochise,
Territory of Arizona. R S. COFFMAN.
AdminLtrator of the estate of Antonh Edmunds

deceased.
Dated this 2d day of November, 1887.

FOR TOMBSTONE ANDWANTED. young or middle accd lady to
canvass for holiday books; our books are the
most salable in the market, and the commis-

sions we give are very liberal. Experience in
the business is not essential, as we give full in-

structions. Address, PekkY PUB. Co ,

Denver, Colo.

Summons.

In the Justice's Court, of Precinct Na One,
County of Cochise, Territory of Arizona,

Jno. C Easton, a Justice of the Peace.
Frank Hare, plaintiff, vs. J, D. Merchant, anon-residen- t,

defendant Action brought in said
Justice's Ceurt, and the complaint filed In the
said Court bv the sain lustice of the Peace in
the said County of Cochise, on the 9th day of
rsovemoer 1887.

1 he Territory of Arizona sends ereetincr. to
J. D. Merchant, a of the Territory ef
Arizona, defendant, you are nereoy summoned
and required to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plain tl.f in the
said Justice's Court, before said justice of the
jreace, at nis omce on Alien street,. utyot
'Tombstone, Cochise County aforesaid, and to
answer the said complaint filed therein, within
five days (exclusive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, if served

'within this precinct, or if served without this
precinct, but in this County, within ten days;
or if served out Of this County within fifteen
days; otherwise within twenty days, or judg-
ment by default will be taken against you ac-

cording to the prayer of said complaint The
said action is brought to recover a judgment
against you for the sum of Ninty Five dollars
and 6jii cents due by an account for money
paid for you on a bill of Exchange, and a livery
bill with interest theron, and you re hereby
notified that if you tail t appear and answer
the said complaint, as above required, the plain-
tiff will apply for judgment by default against
you for said sum and all costs. -

Given under my hand at my- - said office this
zoth day of Ncv. A. D, 1887.

Jno. C Easton,
Justice of the Peace in and for said Precinct,

County and Territory.

Summons.

In the District Court or the First Judical
District, of the Territory of Arizona, in and for
the County of Cochise, .Hononne Yimbert
plaintiff, vs. Jean Yimbert, defendant
Action brought in the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory Of Ari-

zona, in and for the County of Cochise, and
the complaint filed in the said County of Co-

chise, in the office of the Clerk of said District
Court The Territory of Arizona sends greet-
ing to Jean Yimbert, defendant
You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named
pliintiff, in the District Court of the First
Judicial District of the Territory of Arizona, in
and for the County of Cochise, and to answer
the complaint filed therein,'' within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service), after the service
on you of this summons (if served within this
county; or if served out of this county, but in
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within thirty days), or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer of
said complaint.

ine said action is Drougnt to recover irom
ypu a decree of divorce.

Given under my hand and' seal of the Dis-
trict Court of the Fit st Judicial 'District o! the
Territory of Arizona, in and for the County of
Cochise, this 1 6th day of December, In the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundredand eighty
seven. -- '

ISEAL GEO. H. DAILY,
Clerk.

Charles G.Johnston.attorney for plaintiff, Tomb-
stone, Ariz, - ,

A
man can
hav his
Job print-
ing done
in as good
tylandat

as cheap aT

price In the
office of thn
TOMBSTONE
EPITAPH
ashe can in
any "office "on
th coast, Th
best machinery
th late styles of
type and artiatlo
pnnteracomblne
in effecting this
result. Don t send
away your work
until you. see our
samples and learn

rices. PatranizeEome Industry as
you expect to be
patronized Abolish
rubber stamp abor-

tions and do business on bus-
iness principles. Adopt the

golden rule as j our max-
im "Do unto others as

you would have others do
unto you," and when you

grow old ou will be rich and
respected. When you die a

sorrowing community will erct
a monument over jour remains and your wul
will go soaring In the realms of ethereal bliss.

Marts &Wittig's

Tonsorial Palace.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.

Hair-cutti- ng, Shaving, Sham-
pooing in the highest style of the
art.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. E. C. DUNN,.
AND SURGEON. OFFICEPHYSICIAN between Fremont and

Saffori

DR. W. W. FETTERMAN,
PHYSICIAN ANDHOMEOPATHIC corner of Sixth and Fre

mont streets. Tombstone, Arirona. ,

WILLIAM HERRING. HOWARD F. HERRING.

HERRJ1(G & HERRING,
AND COUNSELORS AT

Law, Toughnut street. Tombstone, Ariz.

V. H. STILWELL,
AND COUNSELOR ATATTORNEY street. Tombstone, A, T.

ALLEN R. ENGLISH,

ATTORNEYr AND COUNSELOR AT
in County Court House,

Tombstone, A. T.,

J0H$...EAST0N,
OF THE PEACE, NOTARYJUSTICE Conveyancer. Office in Occi-dant-

Hotel, Allen street. Tombstone, A. T.

HENRY G. HOWE,
STATES DEPUTY MINERALUNITED Tombstone, Arizona.' Member

of the American Institute of Mining Engineers.
Attention given to the care of mines tor non-
resident owners and corporations, fhebeitof
reference given. Correspondence solicited.

W. D. SHEARER,,
OF THE PEACE. OFFICEJUSTICE street,' opposite Occidental Hotel,

Tombstone, A. T. ,

CHAS. D. REPPY,
"VTOTARY PUBLIC, EPITAPH OFFICE,

Tombstone, A. T.

DR. WARNEKROS,
OFFICE CORNER FIFTH I,DENTIST streeu, Tombstone, Afii.

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MStBBBBHaW

IflYaliWMeliSurpallQSlitrii

SUJr'Jr'AX.O. '. "V.
fecaaUed with fUl BUM f MM

Bxxterienccd mn ffSSUfHl rhyaMaaa
a Eargeoas ftr the lMUaaaS fU RfeMiO'Blwiaa

Oil FIELD OF SKCESt.
.ObroBlc Naul Catarrh, Throat aaADlaoiuea. Liver ud KldaarDlaeaiica, Bladder BImshc, BlacaaMof Womon, Blood BlHuef and Merr-o- aa

Affection, cured he.-- o or at borne,
with or without aeelng' the patient. Come and
fee us, or aesd ten oenu In sratnpe tot our
,.InI5li'?, OoU Book," which ataaall particular,

n errouaueeiiitr. iwm.tencFtNoctarBal t,oaaea
SEUfiiTEi and all Morbid Conditions

caused by Yoiithfal FlDisuses. Ilea and Pernlctona Boll.tary Practice are apeedilr
find narmnnpnrjv riirori rv nt,

Spedallsta. Bookv.post-paid,ijct- in ump
nurture, or Breach, radi-

cally cured, without the knife,I Rupture. I without dependence upon
trusses, and with very little

in Btampg. ""
PILE TUMORS and STRICTITBCS

treated with the greatest success. Book sent
for ten cents in stamps. Address World'sDispensary Medical AssocrAnOKMS Kate
Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

..The treatment of 1
thousands .if cases ot IiSEISES OF fiiBMiaca peculiar to

tlumLH. a jj. y Invalid Hotel
forded large experience in adapting reeedkafor their cure, and

DR. MERCSif
Favorite Prescription
ts the rtsiilt of this vast experience.
It to a rnwetful Kestorattre Tonic

flotvluir, pnlntful incusirnatlon, on.natural suprreasloua, prolapses orfalling of tho ntcrus, weak back,anteverslon, retroversion, bearing!
down sensations, cbroule conges
tlon, inflammation: and nlceratleaof the womb, Inflammation, aland tenderness in ovaries. Internalbeat, and "female wealtnesa."It promptly relievos and cures Haaaas
and Weakness of Stomach. Indlgea
tlon, Bloating, Nervous Prostrationad Sleeplessness, la either sex.

PRICE $1.00, &
Sold byBrngglsts everywhere. Bead

tefttoent la stamps for Dr. Pierce's Urge
Treatise on Diseases of Women, illustrated.

Wlrif
'

$ Ityttisirj (Meal IsuikUN,'
'eS3 Mala Btreet, BUFFALO. .T.

SICK-HEADACH- E,

Billons Headache,
Dizziness, CobsUbsutlon, Indigestion,
and Billons Attacks,
Sromptly curedpleasantby Br.
FnrgatlT Pellets. M
cents a vlaL br Druggist7 t 1

tBE:AND- f- AFTER
Btctrlc Appliarcei aro tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TOMEMONLY, Y0UNQ OK OLD.
f IIO art sntferlpff from Wrisrovti 'DtwUTr

W.. Lost Vitalitt, Lacs 07 Nehtx Force ajtq
Viooft, WAfmoWEAXXfcssn.an'iall those die
of a Personal Nature ixsultin , tron Atcsrs and
Otukr Cause. Speed;1 relief snl complete ntittv

eraJbdest dlscoycry ot the Mnotcetrh Ccntary
Scndatoncoforlllustratedl'Amphittfretj. Addren

VHlTAIft RUT... CO.. ......MARSHSM. MtBH.vwa.answ w.r -- T ......v- -

BUYERS' GCIDB ts
Sept. and HTartB,

year. Jta- - 313 pages,OUlsj 11 lnchcs.wltb.
Illustrations

over

Picture GsOlerr.
Wholesale PrUcs

direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or family use. Telia how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing yon tue, eat, drtnk, wear, or
have fan with. These INVAXUABLB
I!OOKcoutAtn, information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
wlU mall a copy FREE to any ad-ttr- ess

upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
tzpense of mailing, fcet hear (ram
yon. lltspectfally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
487 de 220 Wnbaeb Aveoae, ChtcaOi ttb

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLEOnaran

teed nerfectly ao. BEST IN TtW
curate nd absolntelv WORLD!
safe. Mde in all Usee for
lore or small came.

BALLARD
05uI7j: Htl. d Tercet Ktles.nr Illu.trmtMl f.t.T.M..
Martin Fire Arms Co., Mew Uaven, Cofa,

SHOES BYJUUL
PBEPAID.

Th. n.1, tmnr' size)
LADIES' Cuetom --ih .sat
(KhLOoet or Calf) Button U AITER.S for v WM

WIT, 1.UUH1M WICAlt H i.i ear aaa
aaaressiaiiiai if m. nn 1 wnoueaietU. Boot 'and
LOCloVXIXU, HJQi rC'KV. t 8ooe Dailara

$250 Reward

The above reward will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons unlawfully
handling any f my stock., Brand
H G on left hip.

H. W. Hasselgrkh.
CharleatonJuT. jel2-l- y

CHARLES .QRAUVILIiB JOHNSTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law-Cit- y

of Tombstone, Fremont Sfrect, bet.
r ourtn and tilth.

Next door to J. V. Vickerf.


